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HOLSTEINS of the Maggie*. She haa combined weight 
and eubelanee that li phenomenal tor 
her age. and we will be eurprieed If *he 
doee not eioel her illuetrloua relative Fin- 
la y stone Maggie 3rd In point of produc-

Rlver, Ont.
ncbsr. AMt BL'TTli^fcelleTitig a few notoe regarding the ani- 
■dny, Ma> 18 The. le «oneign«-ct to the Ormetown eale on
hi* week lus eoil|' w Mlb would be of interest to Farm
otlve dem id from & I Dsln readers, we took a hurried sur-
t ft need pri . « ol them a few day* ago; appended Is
1 country inarkni ne»It of our observation* R R.
prything ollerej *. "Burnside Farm," wa* first visited
g from 13 Me to I I h*»* ,OUDd Quartered his new im-
ville score 1 the "to IstiOB In preparation for the sal* R.
: at 13 8*. but tbej Ness ha* imported many good ones. 
»e offered old n y 1 we predict that hi* 1912 importation 
I* high pri.,» ,un_ 1 os tela'* anything previously brought
of Canad in ,^

oompanlnl by u,, Irst to attract our attention waa a
. and, in ■ I ib, ^ «p of cow* In bo* stalle. In the flret
bly Inerea d and, II »»* Auehenbraln Bnntle 18th (Imp),
ate on both «id*g M. and Oldhall Beauty 6th (Imp.l.

look for nnr P,„ ff, a grand pair of typical Scotch Ayr-
Ilow long this res Besuty 6th <s nearly pure white,

line Is. of . . un» „ great else, straight topped, wide ribbed
but thet' le a- j I very deep, and with a grand square

‘ a period of high g 1er snd with large, well-placed teats,
'"tire eeaaon and Itle U*b 1* typically Auehenbraln,
se will gn belo* ylgorru* head, bright eyes and verv

Ide topped, and with

6-  -ifc World’s Record

koTSO-AYRSHIRES-SO
,’®***,!*,*^ At Auction

Nest In line 1 
which we have

four two-year-old*, of 
never *een the equal to- 

getner, outelde of a etrong claw in a 
show ring. We muet confess, however, 
that our favorite waa Morton Main* 
Pherenlcu*. 36.803 although In this we 
had to differ with Mr Ness. who favor* 
Redhill* Name le** Charm. 36.771. Name 

ha* unquestionably greater 
*ise and constitution, but there I* a style 
and finish to Pherenlcu* that etampe he 
a winner. Opinions differ, ho 
good Judge* might favor the . 
lower *et Rhewalton Maine Beamy 3rd 
(the half-sister to Mr Rysn's great oow. 
Shewalton Maine Swell) This i* a grand 
dairy heifer, and will be heard from. 
The fourth one. Morton Maine Chloriesa. 
will alao have many admirer*, being near
ly pure white, a big sise and dairy type 

Then came a group that, a* a line for a 
"get of elre," It will be hard to eseell. 
These are the daughters of the noted 
"Peter Pan," eight In nu 
year-olds and fo 
grouped In pair* The Brat pair were 
Beuehan Joan, 36,773 (Imp ). and Beuchan 
Bramble. 36,772 (Imp.) Joan I* undot 
Iv the most styllfh and showy dau 
of Peter Pan we have seen. She has » 
beautiful head and neck with finish and 
style to perfection This, coupled with 
her substance, make* her a etrong show 
prospect. Bramble reeemblea her stronglr 
with possibly Just a little more depth 
Beuchun Periwinkle. 36 774 (Imp), and 
Beuchan Lisiie. 36.783 (Imp.), were the 
neit pair and a beautifully matched pair 
carrving out Just enough brown to show 
up the white

Periwinkle haa a strong resemblance to 
Mr. Ryan's Mise Van. showing all her 
capacity with s trifle more refinement of 
head Lissie l* exactly of the same type; 
all of these heifers are showing with calf 
and give a splendid promise of future ex
cellence in teats and udders.

Nice Yearling*
Beuchan White Rose, 36 790 (Imp), and 

Beuehan Prineese. 36,787 (Imp), the flret 
pair of yearlings, are a dandy pair White 
Rose showing every Indication of equal
ling her noted dam. Beuchan Sunflower 
2nd. 33,207 Bhc haa a beautiful head, 
clean, sharp withers, line spring of rlh 
and great depth: *hc will be a etrong 
yearling for fall show*. Her stall mate. 
Princes», duplicate* all White Rcee's sub
stance and capacity and great teats. The 
last pair, Beuchan Nora. 36.786 (Imp.), and 
Beuchan Violet. 36.789 (Imp ), are also a 
pair of very promising dairy heifer*, 
showing that great width and depth of 
rib which

Tuesday, June 18th, 1912
We are obliged, on account of ill-health, to dispose of 

world record Ayrshire herd.
heldln A*mvrl ^°rId" reco*'d producers than at any 

Mature Cows with record» ae high a* 556.7 Iba. of butter fat a year. 
Three-year-olds with records as high a. 521.9 lbs. of butter fat a year. 
Two-year-olda with records as high a* 460.3 lbs. of butter fat

tins opportunity of getting deep milking, high testing Ayrahire 
We the6 *1 6W bU * and bul1 calves ,rom deep milking stock

Watch Farm and Dei-y June 6 for full page 
advertisement and illustrations of our cattle

Kr“' Jm",8"" c-ul°"- -d' »

A. S. Turner & Son,

les* Charm

previous sale ever

females, 
which will be in

sgosre quarter presenting a great

The Pick of the Bunch 
the Dell stall, however. I* the sen- 
i of the Importation In Chapelton 

•t 2nd (Imp.), 36 766 We have aeon 
I handled some of the greatest cow* the 
el hi* ever produced, and we have no 
Itatlon In earing that we have 
1 Belly * equal It I* hardly pc** 
believe that such development could he 
lined In *0 young a cow. She Is only 
yesr* old. snd will weigh between 1,260 

1.300 lb* We have never seen more 
Illy In the finest animal* of the breed 

b on* mnet be seen to be appreciated 
oar descriptive power* are altogether 
liquate to do her justice. We can re- 
1 In our mind nil the winners of re

year*. and will say without pre- 
hat her equal haa never been 

rht ont; ehe I* |u*t due to freshen 
Is carrying the grandest udder we 
ever seen Prof. Barton, one of our 

adlan authorities, haa ex- 
a weaker feeling hie opinion that "Betty Is the beet

■t for dressed bee rioen of the breed" he has ever seen, 
■ed 26c a rwt. ei ill to attract attention was Palmer- 
>lr stock I* ini Lady Mary (Imp.). 36.770, a beautiful

colored four-year-old, with great 
top and deep body and carrying a 

equare udder; this Is one to be 
ed out for Her stall mate, Finlay- 
e Bonnie Maggie, la certainly one to 

16-144 cheese attention In any company, with
l 8c: one lot «oldr. * bright, vigorous head and alert eye

blitter la al*o wry 
demand, especially 
hlpmenti from 
:ry thle w« k amoq 
Is. which ha* toi, 
ep prices firm h»i 
however, with a 
ent, and,

er prlcee next *wk 
are also Imw thu 

ne last year, ui 
1 for the oaatiaM

I. HOG MAMET 
day. May 18-The 

In the market It 
and price* dwliL 
account of the ino 
market At this 

an active domaei 
a good trade w# 

it 19 40 to 8166 a

imber (four 
ur yearling*), stan dhtg

Ryckman'a Corner», Ont.
Four Miles From Hamilton

r . > First Annual Sale «a
#£*s»*-**ei,**w under the auspices of the

!District of Beauharnois Live Stock Breeders’ Association

will be held in connection with the Spring 
Show, June 12, 13, 14 (14th Sale Day) at

Ormstown, Que., June 14E MARKETS
400 cheese board I100 Ayrshires 30 Holsteins16.-1.691 boxes if 

l of white 8ai*
These are showyard winners and Record of Perfor
mance animals consigned by the foremost breeders 
and importers in Canada If you need something 
for your show herd or a foundation for a new 

, here i» your opportunity to secure them at
ice TUBERCULIN TESTED. Also

16. Chivw anil 
were 364 colored i

ty 16.-366 offend 
,t 13 716c 
17—The Coupe rath 
hoe#o Makers sell 
In*. 16 6* Noll

TBIN BREEDER!'
4 from page »i 
II good, a* their*
>w. Dora I vo Myrtl 
s. 615 lbs milk 
i days. 17.64 Iba 
>1. two years. HI

Lena Josephise 
612 lbs. milk it

ic that won Brit 
big show», snd 

i doing TV* 
ruary, and will 

I Aagglo I'eKoL 
ly A aggie I'eKol,
1 with an "flkul 
in aeven days 
In's Coneixnmest 

■ well be » nd i>

'Vfor* h.m7s^J Hay Tools, Litter
he flret cheese h ------
h their line to and Feed Carriers,
riving tow H of *

tber°an' «**!» Stanchions, etc.
letelne. and * All our gueds guaranteed,
rendition in U®'I (let our prlt-o*.
ment to this 1 R DILLON A SON,
ted next we* OSH\WA :

Is eharactorietlc of the family 
TUI* group present* a selection to the dis
criminating buyer, whose ambition l* to 
found a herd and found it right, which 
will be hard to duplicate 

A beautiful even row of 
stands below those m 
will not permit 
though we < 
brae Rnowflslie. 36.884 
hsll Primrose (Imp.),

36.809 limp).

= your own pr

I 20 Registered 
Clydesdales

Et Wr<‘*
^ Now for 

Facts About

Csnadisn 
Air Motora

f nine vvarlings 
entioned, but space 

of going Into detail*, atI- 
ot help referring to Craig- 

884 I Imp.), and White- 
two especially pro- 

Threav- Snowdrift, 
concludes the female por- 

ess's consignment, and Snow- 
ting conclusion to a grand

I
vuungstcr* J. P. CAVERS, Chairman Sales Committee 

NEIL SANCSTER, President

L. G. BRYSON, Sec-Treas., Ormstown, Oue.
Don’t fall to write the Secretary-Trees, for a Catalog,
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1Power that Is free 
■* tb* "'”d «hatblows So easy-sryj’S.'SL
breeze* — strong 
enough to with
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iThe Males
Four yearling Imported bull* are alao 

being lilted for the show and sale. Our 
choice was Oralgbrae I<ord 
36.766 (Imp I, a grand, strong, s 
although many equally compete 
will favor Auehenbraln Sea Fo 
(Imp). They are an excellent 
manton Bnolous. 36.759 (Imp.) 
big milk record dam), and 1 
of Heart, 36.761 (Imp.), also 
veloping Into a pair of (1 

At "Edgewood." the ad 
Bumelde, we noted a pa 
yearlings which are also

Roaeberry. 
tvlish bull, 
nit Jud- 

'osm, 36 768 
pair. Chap- 

).) (out of a 
Hohelan King 
, promise de-

BREEDER'S DIRECTORYONTARIO
PVMP*CO., Ltd.MF

ik (Me under thle head Inserted at the rate of 64 00 a Une per year. Me 
4 www ted under two Unee nor for lees than six months, er 86 Insertions

Winnipeg. Calgary
[Joining farm to 
lr of attractive during twelve month»

(Continvrd nrrt treek) FOR TAMWORTH SWINE-Write John W. 
Todd. Corinth. Ont.. B.F.D No. 1.

YORKSHIRE PIGS, all ages., either sex. 
Choice young boars. 6t for eervlee.—H. 
O Benfleld. Woodstock. Ontario

The rank and Die of the Ayrshire Breed 
era of Canada are responding a* never HAMPSHIRE PIG! 
before end sustaining the effort* of those herd:. Boar held 
breeder* who have led In bringing "Our orosihîll Out

to.-ÏÏS STtoîTlSa: cVY....W aunion,... n. 'KSKiSaj's? ü„,XM,ïsi
i have come and gone, but the {•«*■ £re»h Importation* always on Clothilde, nearest 7 dame 27 lbs. butter
reed stand* out pre-eminently l}an" , e/y l" ,oa,„ P*r week, and Broken Welsh Ponies.—

farmers oow. ’J 0ut ' aDd R Ma Holtb* Q T B * P-0-. Manchee
Luverne, Minn , U S A. te,. Ont. Myrtle, C.P.B.

101 STEINS AND TAMWORTHS^All age*.
alao 8.C.W. Iaghorn* Young stock for 
sale at any time—J. McKensle, Willow- 
dale. Ontario.

dlan Champion 
ere. Sows, three 
Heatings Bros.,

and fanciesr.


